
I hope you and your loved ones are doing well. We just wanted to share another ‘quick’ update on 
how things are going here at Medha, as we start month three of the lockdown. 
  
The last eight weeks have reminded all of us just how important communities are. Whether it’s our 
neighbor who’s arranging essential deliveries for the building or colony, a family friend in another city 
who’s checking-in on our parents, or a WhatsApp group where homeschooling tips are shared. 
Despite being ‘on our own’ these last few months, we all have a greater appreciation for just how 
much we need and depend on each other, especially during times like these. 
  
That same community spirit and support is stronger than ever amongst our students, alumni, 
employers, and government/academic partners. They have come together over the last two months 
in ways we never envisioned when we started Medha nine years ago. It’s heartening to see that 
intentionally or unintentionally, we had some small role to play in building this community, but more 
importantly, the best thing we can do now is continue to create the enabling environment, and then 
do our best to get out of the way! 
  
A few ways in which our 20,000 students and alumni, 1,500 employer partners, 250 educational 
institutions, and 130 team members have supported each other these last two months: 
  
1. #MedhaKeSipahi (Medha’s soldiers) – a TikTok campaign to spread awareness around COVID 

prevention and safety. More than 166k views of the 160 videos created by students and alumni 
in just one week! 
  

 
  

2. WoX Talks – our Workplace Experience Talks have moved online and are bigger than ever. More 
than 50 industry experts have participated – from journalists to bankers, entrepreneurs to 
government officials. Five thousand students have participated, and we have started posting 
them live on our YouTube page so everyone can tune in. 

  

https://www.tiktok.com/tag/medhakesipahi?lang=en
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLzaEqvjERCJJWWjaSZzBzmfPiWpxo8ztc
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpJ9557WRNxNN81z0VuzKfQ/featured
https://www.tiktok.com/@___avantikaa_/video/6824703932376435970


 
  

  
3. #DilSeJudo (Let your heart connect) – an alumni-led Instagram campaign to stay connected and 

support one another. More than 3,200 members of our alumni Facebook group and 5,500 alumni 
across WhatsApp groups have joined in to share stories, poetry, original songs, artwork, and 
hundreds of other positive ways to overcome the stress and anxiety of the current times.  
  

 
  
4. SDIT’s continuity plan – Our partner, the Haryana Skill Development & Industrial Training 

department has adapted quickly to an online learning environment – creating and sharing over 
160 hours of employability skills lesson plans with more than 50,000 students over WhatsApp in 
the last month. We have been helping them design and track these lesson plans, as well as 
working with the 53 Government Employability Skills Instructors to adapt to this new way of 
skill-building.  

  
5. Learning from each other – While our focus is frequently on our external stakeholders, we can’t 

support their community unless we take care of our own. The team has been exchanging a lot of 
gyaan with each other during the lockdown – holding regional huddles across locations, 
conducting peer sessions on self-motivation, well-being, and time management, and even holding 
weekly ‘games night’ every Wednesday on Microsoft Teams (see below).   

  

https://www.tiktok.com/@medhaorg/video/6809194452205210882?u_code=d9ccfkgdacgae9&preview_pb=0&language=en&timestamp=1585389790&user_id=6761663800271012869&utm_source=copy&utm_campaign=client_share&utm_medium=android&share_app_name=musically&share_iid=6808156899340371713&source=h5_m
https://www.facebook.com/groups/548093505304442/
https://itiharyana.gov.in/en
https://itiharyana.gov.in/en
https://medhacorp-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/cturillo_medha_org_in/EWtfeoiGBRFBuddgaKvjCFgBK8HRZ4Q_XLm6z3fF2i_KDg?e=lSUhHl
https://youtu.be/f2nL6j_tQmc
https://www.tiktok.com/@being_ainan/video/6814464368479096066


 
  
Needless to say, the community is strong. We have no doubt our students, alumni, employers, and 
government/academic partners are rallying together to get through this challenging time and come 
out of it more resilient. As far as our community of Medha team members goes, we will continue to do 
our part to support these communities to work closer together, so young people not only make it 
through this crisis but thrive as a result of it. 
  
As we inch closer to the usual start of the academic year in July, we are busy planning for a few likely 
scenarios, while trying to build in as much flexibility as we can. It is going to be a very different year, 
and the team is gearing up to take on whatever it throws at us!  
  
Please let us know if you have any questions or would like to jump on a quick call. It was great 
speaking with you a couple of months ago and we look forward to keeping the dialogue open as we 
navigate these uncertain times!  
  
Thanks, as always for your support, 
  
Chris  
 

 
 

   
 

http://medha.org.in/
https://instagram.com/medhaorg?igshid=8lfdh1178ljs
https://www.linkedin.com/company/2317325
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpJ9557WRNxNN81z0VuzKfQ

